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Introduction Some temperate grasses and legumes had been tested for CP fractions ( Elizalde et al . , １９９９) . The objective of thisexperiment was to analyze and compare the CP fractions in forages of soybean cultivars and wild soybean ecotypes as affected bymaturity .
Materials and methods The experiment was conducted on a sandy loam soil with pH ７ .３ . Three wild soybean ecotypes
( designated as HLW‐１８ , SDW‐１２ and FJW‐９) and two soybean cultivars ( LDS‐９ and QHS‐３１) were planted . The plants weresampled every １０ days starting from ４０ days post planting . CP in samples was fractionated and analyzed according toKrishnamoorthy et al . (１９８２) . The five fractions were classified as Fraction A is nonprotein nitrogen ( NPN) , B is true proteinand C is unavailable true protein . Fraction B is further divided into three fractions (B１ , B２ and B３) . B１ is soluble in phosphate‐borate buffer , B２ is insoluble in buffer but soluble in neutral detergent , and B３ is insoluble in buffer and in neutral detergent ,but is soluble in acid detergent . Data were analyzed using the GLM procedures of SAS .
Results and discussion The regression equations for wild soybean ecotypes and soybean cultivars to predict CP concentration andCP fractions were showed in Table １ . CP concentration , Soluble CP , Fraction A , Fraction B１and Fraction C in soybeancultivars averaged across sampling dates were all higher than wild soybean ecotypes ( p﹤ ０畅０５） ，but Fraction B２ and FractionB３ in soybean cultivars were lower than in wild soybean ecotypes . CP concentration decreased with delay of sampling dates forsoybean cultivars and wild soybean ecotypes . Soluble CP , Fraction A and Fraction B１ in soybean cultivars was increasing withdelay of sampling dates , while those of wild soybean ecotypes were decreasing . The trend of Fraction B２ and Fraction B３changes were different for soybean cultivars and wild soybean ecotypes . Fraction C was increased with delay of sampling datesboth in soybean cultivars and wild soybean ecotypes .
Table 1 Regression equations f or w ild soybean ecoty pes and soybean cultiv ars to p redict crude p rotein (CP) composition on
days starting f rom ４０ days a f ter p lanting (DA P) .
CP fraction Cultivars or ecotypes Composition equation Slope significance R2
CP , Soybean cultivars Y ＝ ２８ 膊.８‐０ .０７５ x Day a ０ e.８８
％ DM Wild soybean ecotypes Y ＝ ２７ 膊.１‐０ .１７２ x Day b ０ e.９３
Soluble CP ,％ Soybean cultivars Y ＝ ３１ 膊.２ ＋ ０ .２０６ x Day a ０ e.７９
CP Wild soybean ecotypes Y ＝ ３６ 膊.１‐０ .１０７ x Day b ０ e.７６
Fraction A , Soybean cultivars Y ＝ ２０ 膊.３ ＋ ０ .１３４ x Day a ０ e.８７
％ CP Wild soybean ecotypes Y ＝ ２５ 膊.８‐０ .０７７ x Day b ０ e.９３
Fraction B１ , Soybean cultivars Y ＝ １０ 膊.９ ＋ ０ .０７２ x Day a ０ e.９１
％ CP Wild soybean ecotypes Y ＝ １０ 膊.２‐０ .０３ x Day b ０ e.９２
Fraction B２ , Soybean cultivars Y ＝ ４８ 膊.３‐０ .１０９ x Day a ０ e.８６
％ CP Wild soybean ecotypes Y ＝ ５１ 膊.５‐０ .０３２ x Day b ０ e.６７
Fraction B３ , Soybean cultivars Y ＝ １１ 膊.３‐０ .０１７ x Day a ０ e.９１
％ CP Wild soybean ecotypes Y ＝ １６ 膊.５ ＋ ０ .０１６６ x Day d ０ e.８４
Fraction C , Soybean cultivars Y ＝ ２ 剟.１ ＋ ０ .１２５x Day a ０ e.８３
％ CP Wild soybean ecotypes Y ＝ １ 剟.２ ＋ ０ .１０１x Day b ０ e.９３
Conclusions The experiment showed that CP concentration and fractions in soybean cultivars were different from wild soybeanecotypes . The difference was due to the larger proportion of high‐quality grain in soybean cultivars and different grow th anddevelopment stages .
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